
 
 

Room/ 
Building 

b,d,g 
spelling 

p,t,k 
spelling 

English Translation 

Reception yanggigirrem yangkikirrem for asking 
Principal’s Office majamboorroo majampurru for the boss 
Meeting Room jarraggirrem jarrakkirrem for talking 
Sick Room warrernbemboorroo warrernpempurru for sick people 
Gija Room/Food 
Place 

yoowoorriyangem janggirrem yuwurriyangem jangkirrem our eating place 

Library mirlimirlimboorroo mirlimirlimpurru for books 
 binarriggirrem pinarrikkirrem for teaching/for learning 

(becoming knowledgeable) 
Middle School belewelegamboorroo pelewelekampurru for the middle sized ones 

Middle School 1 joomooloony jumuluny boab 

Middle School 2 mawoorroony mawurruny bloodwood 

Middle School 3 bilirnji pilirnji river gum 

Middle School 4 garndiwalel karntiwalel batswing coral tree 

High School goornawoornawoom 
werlerlemen 

kurnawurnawum 
werlerlemen 

? (see note in email) 

 wankoowankoom 
lamba-lambarnbe 

wankuwankum 
lampa-lamparnpe 

teenage boys 

Boys Toilet garloomboo/garloomboobam karlumpu/karlumpupam spear 
Girls Toilet larndoorroo larnturru coolamon 
Dance and Drama warrggirrem ngalanygirrem warrkkirrem ngalanykirrem for dancing and singing  
Cafe Mayaroony Janggirrem Mayaruny Jangkirrem the eating house 
Art Room gerninygerninygirrem kerninykerninykirrem for drawing pictures 
Woodwork and ngaraggirrem ngarakkirrem for making  



Metalwork Shop 
Sports and Games booroojgirrem purujkirrem for playing 
Washing Room loogorrgirrem lukurrkirrem for washing  
High school room 1 thalngarr thalngarr snappy gum 
High school room 2 yingarrji yingarrji sandpaper fig 
Kindergarten wanyanyagemboorroo wanyanyakempurru for little ones 
 
NB: Not all of these ended up being used in the new school, but they are still interesting vocab. Also included are the two 
spelling systems that have been used for Kija/Gija. The school has been using p,t,k. 
 
 
Notes about grammar. You might notice reading these a couple of grammatical patterns recurring. Lots of the names end in –kirrem or 
-purru. These are two suffixes the old people used to create these room names, because some of the concepts don’t exist in Kija – e.g. 
metalwork, reception have come from non-Aboriginal culture.  
 
-kirrem  
 
This is a suffix that attaches to verbs that has been called ‘Purposive’ by linguists. Let’s look at the word yangkikirrem the name the old 
people gave to the Reception Office. They talked about he purpose of the place first,  being to ask questions and get help.  So they took 
the verb yangki to ask, added the suffix –kirrem which means ‘in order to’ or ‘for the purpose of’. This makes a meaning like ‘place for 
asking’  
 
yangki + kirrem = ask + in order to / for the purpose of  (Reception) 
jarrak + kirrem = talk + in order to / for the purpose of (Meeting Room) 
ngarak + kirrem = make + in order to / for the purpose of (Woodwork and Metalwork Shop) 
 
 
 
 



-purru  
 
This is a suffix that attaches to nouns that  Now let’s look at the word majam-purru which is what the old people decided the Principal’s 
office should be called.  Majam is a noun meaning ‘boss’. The old people then added the suffix –purru which means ‘for’. This makes a 
meaning like ‘the place for the boss’.  
 
 
majam + purru = boss + for  (Principal Office) 
warrernpem + purru = sick people + for (Sick Room) 
mirlimirlim + purru  = paper/books + for  (Library) 
 
 
 
 


